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June 2
10 am - 12 pm
We Care a Brunch
Meadowbrook Park  
Recreation Center
1300 Dugan St.

June 6
6 pm - 8 pm
OneCOP Procedural 
Justice Presentation
West District Service Center
Community Room
2060 W. Green Oaks Blvd.

June 19
Juneteenth City Holiday
 

On Tuesday, May 16th, in conjunction 
with the Arlington Independent 
School District, the Arlington Police 
Department hosted the Youth 
Mentoring Summit. This event paired 
APD employees and other adult role 
models with students for an afternoon 
of team building, problem solving, 
conversation and games. One of 
the best ways we can help ensure 
the continued safety and vitality of 
our community is by investing in our 
youth. Events like this pay dividends 
well into the future. Thanks to all the 
APD employees and outside groups 
who made this possible including, 
City of Arlington, AISD, Arlington 
Municipal Courts, Arlington Public 
Library, Code Enforcement, Idea 
Fountain, and Chick-fil-A on North Collins Street, who provided lunch. 

YOUTH MENTORING SUMMIT CONNECTS WITH  
100 ARLINGTON YOUTH

Service Before Self, Honor Above All

APD HELPS COMMUNITY MEMBERS RESTORE 
ARLINGTON HERITAGE MEMORIAL GROUNDS

Just east of Matlock Road, along W. Arkansas Lane, sits one of the oldest cemeteries in Arlington. Thanks to 
the tireless efforts of some dedicated community members—with assistance from APD's East Patrol District—
this cemetery was restored. On Friday, May 12th, the Arlington Heritage Memorial Grounds restoration project 
was unveiled. Everyone involved not only got the grounds cleaned up, but transformed it into a beautiful 
historic site that will help tell the story of Arlington and the people who are buried there. 

APD was honored to join these community members and city leaders for the dedication of the Arlington 
Heritage Memorial Grounds. We're proud of the officers who played a role in restoring dignity to the site and 
making it what it is today! 

APD DWI OFFICERS RECOGNIZED BY  
MOTHERS AGAINST DRUNK DRIVING (MADD)

APD DWI Unit Enforcement Officers Darrell Gordon 
and Stacie Brown were recognized at the recent 
Mothers Against Drunk Driving luncheon held in 
Euless. DWI Unit Sergeant Brian Martin was on hand 
to congratulate the award winners. 

Officer Gordon received the Enforcement Hero Award, 
recognizing his strong commitment to reduce impaired 
driving through proactive enforcement. Officer Brown 
received the Outstanding Service Award for all she 
does, both on the streets and in the schools, to bring 
awareness to the dangers of impaired driving. Our DWI 
Unit team consistently leads the state in arrests and 
cases filed against those who dangerously drive our 
city's streets while impaired. Congratulations Officers 
Gordon and Brown!

WE CARE A BRUNCH COMMUNITY EVENT 
BEING HELD JUNE 2ND

Each year, the Arlington Police Department 
partners with multiple organizations to 
provide various services to the community, 
all at one location (Meadowbrook Park 
Recreation Center). The services provided 
include hot meals, free hair cuts, clothes, 
housing assessments, veteran resources, 
JPD connection, homeless scan card, and 
disability application assistance. There will 
also be a free bike raffle and so much more! 

If you need a ride, shuttles will be running 
every 30 minutes between 9:30 am - 11:30 
am from the following locations: 
Mission Arlington (210 W. South St.)
Salvation Army (712 W. Abram St.)
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